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In the matter or the application or ~ 
PACD'IC G,,:.~ A..~ ZLECTB.!C C01":21..NY for ) 
an order of the Railroad Commission ) 
of the State or Californi~ ~uthoriz- ) 
ing it to enter into 8 certain agree- l 
JII.ent with VICTOR!A 3.0~~~ in '.'lords 
and figures as 'w:ri tten in the tOI"m 

_t_h._e_r_e_t_or_w._:h._l._· C_h_1_s_ann __ e_:!:_ed. __ h_e_r_et_o_. ___ ~ 

BY 'fH£ CO~C~SSION: 

In this application P~c1f1c Gas ~d Electric Compcny, 

a corporation, asks tor authority to enter into an agre~ent with 

Victoria Hunter, an irrigator, substantie11y in accordanc~ 'n1th 

the words and t igures as wri ttcn in the torm therefor, marked 

~~ibit "Aft of IXhibit No.1, attached to the application herein, 

said agre~ent providing, among other things, tor the sale end 

delivery to said Victoria Hunter, it and as re~ue$ted by the 

latter so to dO, as an accommcdation and withoct dedication of 

same to public use, or such qu~tity or excess water that the 

Pacific G~s and Eleetric Co~pany ~y have available in its 

Boo.rd:rclan Cenal not to exceed a flow ot two (2) miner's (1) inches 

tor the irrigation ot a portion ot her twenty (20) acres iu 

the north halt tN~) ot the sout!lwest q,ue.rter (371;) ot the south-

(l) A miner's inch tor tl:.e purpose hereo! she.ll meen a continuous 
flo .... ! ot water '9<i,uivalent to l.5 cubic feet :per minute. 
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east quarter (S~) or Section 20, Township 11 North, Range 7 East. 

M.D.B.&M., in Placer County, provided that irrigator, Victoria 

Hunter tike a continuous flow or not less than one miner's inch 

ot water for a period or not less then ten consecutive days, said 

water to be paid for ~t the rate of sixteen (lS) cents per miner's 

inch day.(2) 

Reference is made to Decision No. 31282 in which the 

Commission sets forth its interpretation ~r the ttme limit or 

this type 01: ~eem.ent end included. a suggested clause to 'be 1n-

serted as a me~$ by which the agreement might oe terminated. 

Inasmuch as both pa...-ties are agreeable to the Signing 

or the proposed agreement, and it appearing that this is not a 

matter in \'!hich e. public hearing is necessary, noW', therefore 

IT !S Hm:E:8Y ORDER!::) the.t Paoific Gas and Electrio 

Company, a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to enter 

into en agreement tor the sale and delivery ot e::!':cess water to 

V1ctoria Hunter under the same terms and cond1 tions substantially 

as set rorth in the form agreement marked ~ib1t "A" ot Exhibit 

No. 1 which is attached to the application herein ~d mAde e l'3rt 

hereof by reterence. 

I~ IS HEREBY FURTHER Op~]RED that Pacific Ges and 

XLectric Company, a corporation, tile .... :itb. this Co:mmission, 'with

in six'tj" (60) days trom "the date of this Order, two certified 

copies ot said agre~ent as finally consummated. 

(2)A miner's inch day shall mean one miner's inch as heretofore 
defined flowing tor a period of twenty-tour hourc. 
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The authority herein gr~ted shall become e!tective on 

the date hereor. 

Dated at Los Angeles, California, this :; '7U1.. day or 
_

~~~~~ __ , 1939. 

~ /~ i-_--i'-, -,.-_ 
:/ \ 


